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GOVERNOR NAMES 
EIGHT MEMBERS 

State Road Commsision 
Members Selected by 

Governor 
Governor Cameron Morrison 

will this moraine send to the Senate 
tha names of eight appointees to the 
State Highway Commission under tha 
newly adopted Stmt* Highway law. 

W. A- Hart, of Tavboro, cotton 
mill man and farmer, Fir.t dlatrtcl. 

W. A. McGlrt. of Wilmi.»gtotiJ 
president of the North Carolina Goo# 
Roads Association, Thitd district, ff 

John Sprunt Hill, Duiham, bank* 
and business man. Fourth d.strict. E 

J. Elwood Co*. High Point, menu* 
factorer. Fifth district. 

Word H. Wood, Charlotte, presi- 
dent American Trust Company, b-xiii 
district. J 

Representative R. A. Doughto^ 
Sparta, banker, farmer, Seventh dis- 

trict. 
John C. McBee, Bakeravillv, law- 

yer aad manufacturer. Eighth dis- 
trict. 

James G. Sukelcatber, Ashcvillo, 
business man and present commis- 

sioner, Ninth district. 
The commissioners, newly appoint- 

ed, will assume their duties on Apr.l 
I. J. Kt Cameron. Republican, oi 

Kinston, present member of the com- 

mission continues to serve, his term 
not having expired, as u >es Chairman 
Freak Page. Mr. btikeleathcr’s ap- 
pointment is for another term. 

The minority on the commission is 
represented by John C. Mcliov, ot 

Bakersville, and J. Elwood Cox of 
Highpoint. new appointcei, and J. K 
Cameron, who remains on the body. 

Although it had become known m 

a general way who would bo appoint- 
ed by the Governor, a number of last 
minuto changes upset calculations. 
This was so in the appointment of 
McGlrt, and in tha appointment of 
J. Elwood Cox. particularly. 

Expressing the beliet that he had 

people for the State, Governor Morri- 
son yesterday afternoon derlared hn 
only regret was the fact that he had 
not named a member from the east, 
across the sound. He was determined 
however, to ask the rcmmlrs'.on to 
earns as attorney for itself. Mr. Wal- 
ter Cokoon, of Pasquotank. 

The Governor mads It plain that 
ha had no aotion of appointing ex- 
perts, bat a commission of sureeao- 
fol business men who would efficient- 
ly administer the road building pro- 
gram of the Stats together with the 
problems which Ananclng n involves. 

Cotton Marketing 

Clarence Poa la First To Sign Cam- 
tract la North Carolina—Waal 

100 Par Cant 

The sign-up campaign for the cot- 
on Growers’ Cooperative Marketing 
iseoclation has begun. It will con- 
tinue until 100 per cent of the cetton 
growers have signed the marketing 
contract, according (o officials of the. 
American Cotton association. 

A number of Wake County farm- 
ers were waiting to sign the new co- 

operative association contracts wi.en 
they came from the press in ltsleigh 
and Clarence Toe signed the first 
one before the printer’s ink was <dry. 

A life long advocate of cooperative 
marketing for farm products, Mr 
Pope is acknowledged to be one of 
the best informed men on tooperativn 
among producers in the United States. 
He hat made a study of the subject 
in Denmark and other parts of Eu- 
rope, aa well as hav'ng followed the 
growth of the movement in the Unit- 
ed States. He has every confidence in 
the success of the commodity plan 
of cooperative marketing association 
of growers on the pacific Const. 

LEG BANDS TO KEEP TAB 
ON WILD DUCK TRAVELS 

When a wild duck decides to move 
from hi* summer homo in Canadian 
wilds he neglects to leave a forward- 
ing address to indicate where hie win- 
ter quarters ere to be established. 
The Bureau of Biotogicul Survey, 
United States Department of Agri- 
culture, Is working on a method to 
offset the duck’s yaretaiinee*. This 
consists of a system of trapping the 
birds and marking them wdn u'umi-' 
turn leg bands that a carry a norm 
bar aad the legend “Biol. Sarvj| 
Wash, D. C.” when a banded duck 
Is killed, the hunter removes the bend 
end returns It to the Biological Sur- 
vey with information showing when 
aad where the bird was recovered. i 

During the past autumn a Canal 
diaa collaborator of the Survey, MJ 
If fl Dtlsv Atiarulul as .lualr Iran el 
Laka Beugog, Ontario, where hr cape 
tured and handed over 200 black 
ducks and mallards, with a few ring- 
necked ducks and blue-winged teals. 
Soma af them were killed near the 
place where they were bended, but 
others were from such localities as to 
indicate approximately tha route ta- 
ken by those birds 1n their jouney to 
the Southland. In all about 25 of 
Mr. Osier's ducks have been killed 
aad the hand* returned from points 
la Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennes- 
see, Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
aad Texas. One of the blue winged 
teals was killed near Tort of Spain 
Trinidad. British West Indies, mors 
than 2,500 miles from Lake Kcugog 
where the band was attached. 

The systematic handing of bl-ds, 
a* andertaken by the Biological Bur 
sey, will furnish conservationist* with 
much valuable information.. 
AUTOMOBILE EXPLOSION 

KILLS ROWAN COUNTY MAN 
Salisbury, March 1.—Oeorga M. A- 

rvy, ago 21, waa fatally bamod saris 
this morning la au explosion that oc- 
curred sehea he was attempting te 
locate trouble with his automobile 
srlth the aid of a small bicycle lama. 

Arey, whe was a sob of Jacob A- 
ray, a farmer of Morgan term ship 

A. C. L. Hospital Is 
Destroyed By Blare 

Twelve Patients War* in the Building 
But All Are Raeauad—3av- 

aral Per so as Injasad 
Rocky Mount, March 2.—Fire of 

undetermined origin late thi» after 
noon completely destroyed the Atlan- 
tic Coast Line hospital for the find 
division, Including all territory b»- 
tween Richmond a*-d Klorvnc* and 
Wilmington and Norfolk, at South 
Rocky Mount, entailing a Ions van- 
>u»lv initiated around $60,000. 12 

It-atieuu wer* in the building when 
.he flames were discovered anvelon- 
:ig the entire ecntral nortioi^^Sbo oof, but these were J^pPM^ythc coc! work of the nurses and the 
prompt assistance of numerous work- 
ers from the railway shops nearby. 
S Several persona received alight 
Kirns a-id -cratches while attempting 
Mb save interior furnishings of the 
r.iacitutinn. a neg-o railway fireman 
'ring more or le*a seriously injured 
"hen the X-ray machine, which ha 
will alii mpting tn rave, fell upon him. 
firemen and volunteer rescue wp k- 
■-ri managed tu Save a large portion 
tf the hospital furnishings and equip- 
ment, the hospital rtseoula and the 
pcrronal belongings of the narses. It 
■'us impossible to Icurn exactly what 
of facts were rescued from the flames 
anight in the excitement of th* fire, 
it the firemen were still engaged in 
'.browing water upon the smoking 
ruins. 

Smithfield Votes For 
New School Building 

Ium of Thera Hundred Thesseaad 
Dallera in Bond* Au- 

thorised 

Smkhfivld, March 2.—Thr Smith 
field graded school dial! let voted 410 
to 10 today In favor of a bond issue 
»f SUfHi.lMHi for the purpose of buiid- 
ng A handsome twenty-room h>ffh 
chool budding at SmilhAdd and aUo 

a colored school. The vole was an- 
nounced by Judge K. K. Brooke, pres- 
ocr.t of the board of trustees of the 
ehoot district. 

Judge Brooks stated that It was in- 
ended to sell t2un,0ti0 of the author- 
red Issue for constructing the high 
rhool and the colored school and 

that the remaining $100,000 would 
mt be offered for sale any time in 
‘.hr near future He said that 47B 
•'tors registered in the school district 

and that 420 voted, 410 being for 
the bond Issue and 10 agsdnst. 

F)a-s for the proporea high school 
building for Smithrield were drawn 
by Mr. C. C. Hook, well known arch- 
itect of Charlotte. It will be. a modem 
structure In every way, and will rank 
maflg ie ked high cshual kaildin^ 
of the .'.ate. 

The $200,000 bond iscue will be 
offered for sale some time after the 
first of April. 

Farmers Are Buying 
Lons Staple Seed 

Ma»y of Doan District. To. Bloat 
Long Staple Cottoa This 

Year 

It is evident that ?»> ners .if the 
Dunn District are confident that they 
can profitably grow long stnp'e cot- 
ton. They have delight f.'im Ben 
O. Townsend, producer of mo-e than 
200 hales of the rtc'f on 200 acrea 
last ye*1. more than enough seed for 
I,50‘i acted, Manv, too, are buying 
icod direct from the producers of 
long staple in South Carolina. 

The Genera! Utility Company, op- 
erator of what is said to be the ia g- 
est cotton ginniag plant In lire world, 
has equipped one half of its plant 
for ilu g.nntng of long staple this 
year. IVir. Townsend ia managing di- 
rector of this plane lie ia now in the 
midst of an intensive campaign to 
Indore land owners to abandon the 
short varieties and plant nothing but 
long stnplc in an effort to improve 
cotton grades in the.district. 
DOES ANYONE WANT A BISON? 

UNCLE SAM GIVES THEM AWAY 

The Forest Service of the United 
States Department of Agriculture has 
mo.e than 20 mala buffalo of varying 
site and age, which it desire* to giv* 
away or loan to park or zoological 
associations, nr responsible individu- 
uals who will lake good earn of them 
sad us* them for breediug or exhibi- 
tion purposes. 
^Thi* buffalo herd, established on 
■o Wicbita National Forest and 
#am» I'rcserve, Oklahoma, soma 16 
|ra>l ago with a nucleus of IS ant- 
W._• I__ n _• s .m M 

ow number nearly 160 i 
■<g Iho 26 year old "yp 

'he herd at wall a* the_ 
!.iakirct ball ealf born last spring. 
|» the hc.d has grown the number cl 
halls her Increased more rapidly than 
the cows, until now there are too 
-nany of the former. 

Under the regulation! the Forest 
erriee can give or lend ono male 

buffalo to an Individual or Inititu- 
,!on. 8evera! applications have al- 
•ady boon received and approvad, 
nd plans are on foot to eat out from 
he nr-H the animals selected, and 
■ate und haul them to the railroad 
Although Uncle Sam ie willing u 

take a present of these animal*, the 
.•f'p'cnt must pay all expenaea Inc). 

-t to tbo girt, including the eoe! 
f crating, hauHnjr. and freight 
barge* from Cache, Okie., to tbi 

•.lint of delivery. 
Here la an excellent opportunity U 

a real, lire buffalo—not a* gen 
o, perhaps, as a kitten, but never 
helew, a nice pet If you have plant] 
if room to kcap Man surrounded bj 
> 12 loot doublo ply, woven win 
-'cure, and the prfee of 2 tons of ha] 
a year. 

with a friend was interning hom< 
f.-om Kehfie’rt about 1 o’clock whei 
:Vk trouble developed and tka es 
plosion occarred Ha died la a leas 
hospital boforo noou. 

t 

SON CONFESSES TO 
KILLING FATHER 

Claims Struck in Self De- 
1 fense After Refusal to 

Loan Him Money 
Winston Salem. Marchl m^rthui Miller, aged 34 confessed ^WlTicrr. 

after hit arrest that he was guilty ol 
killing amt robbing hi* father, Jobe 
W. Miller, the nged man who wmi 

l found dead Sunday morning at hit 
| home nr«. IVIedhurg, eight miles 
south of this city. 

According to the son’s confession 
he ItllleJ his father in self defetf": 
He claims ha and a man named IVnt- 

■ ex were at lh» store of Deputy Sh> r 
iff Crouch, near Kriedburg. Saturday 

I afternoon and that they were taJkinn 
with the senior Miller. After Puintoi 
left he asked hi* father for the loan 
jof forty or fifty dollars he eald. Th« 
,father declined, saying that he could 
not spare the money.'He followed th« 
talher home and insisted upon the 
loan willi which to pay a debt. 

Arthur alleges that his father be 
came enraged and excla'tncd ••we’ll 
pul an end to this matter right now." 
and that tbe f»th«T grabbed a cha'i 
and drew bark as if to strike. The 
son then p-nbbed a m-.'toek and stew 
his father, hr >ays, and then searched 
Vs neckets and took ft A3, bee'dre a 

mall amount of cash Tbe olhesr* 
found a bo at $140 in tbe son’s left 
sock. 

Arthur Mil'ev has been a resident 
of ih;« e’:y f«r a year anil so far as 

known has never been in any trouble 
jbefore. He wns locked np awaiting 
further investigation. 

*’r. Jno W. Miller, who wit a 

wHcover, lived alone and last week 
sold hie home place and farm. 

Wilson Resumes Practice 
Of Law in Capital Citv 
Retiring Pr««ld«l To Bo Associated 

With Secretary Colby, Say* | 

Washington, March 3.—With « 

brief s-nourrrmrrt that bo "wH-re- 
■••'Ittr the practice of lew." President 
Wilson todav eavr the firat Ind'ca- 
s‘on of what h* Intend*, to do after 
Vavinn the White Hon«e 

Whollv unexpected and quite nn- 

knnwn to the P-nstdent’a elo*c-1 
friends, it woa officially announced 
et the Wh;te House offices that Mr. 
Wdson would ento" a portnri^ilp 
nn«h Bs'nbrdge Colby, of New York, 
the retiring Secretary of State, and 
that tho now fins would establish of- 
fices in^few-York and Washington. 

No (oformstlou ad the character «f 
two, 00.1-T sfh, mill .nndr.r 
take was made available and all ques- 
tions wtit met with the rtply that 
the official announcement contained 
all there was to be said. Secretary 
Colby refuted to ditetut the subject 
at all. 

The general assumption is Wash- 
ington To that Mr. Wilson snd Mr. 
Colby will engag* largely in th* prae; 
ticc of international law, a field to 
which the world war and ita after- 
math promise to contribute largely 
du-ing the next f»0 Trsrs. Some of the 
President's friends think that through 
his aetiviliru in law practice he' may 
Ar,d some way to continue his work 
for world peace, but they do not 
know just how he would do so. 

Mr. Wilson's start in life, long be- 
fore he thought of college professor- 
ships or politics, was in tho law. 
Gradoated from the University of 
Virginia in his native State in 1881, 
hs opened a small office and prsrtired hi Atlanta for two years ana then In 
1883 practiced in Baltimore and do- 
ing post-graduate work at Johns Hop- 
kins University. It eras during that 
year hie writings attracted first at- 
tention and that be wrote hi* volume 
on congressional government. Ho 
abandoned the law soon after, how. 
evar, and began the collegiate work 
In which he continued until he be- 
came Governor of New Jersey. 

With the announcement that tho 
I retiring President would take up law 
land apply to the Supreme Court of 
'the United States for admission to 

I practice, all official Washington ad- 
ded: la be pyhalcally able to de sol 

i Hear Admiral Grayson. Mr. Wil- 
ton's psrsonal physician, said his pa- 
tient could, and that he would be able 

•to appear in the Supreme Court "on 
rationally." In tho absence of any de- 
finite announcement of how oetlvs 
Mr. Wilson proposes to bo, those whe 
know hla condition think hit prinei- 

|P»I activities aril] be as a counsellor 

Dr. Snyder To Speak 
At Methodist Meet 

President ef Wolford Celle*, tya 
Addrere Caelmeee At Wllwa 

On Merab fth. 

Dr. H. N. Snyder, preaident ol 
■ Wafford College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
aad associate director fee tWChdi 
Una education Commiaiionj^k tlx 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Kou:K 
win meet With sietbodinta ef tlx 
North Carolina conference In Wiltoi 
Mareh 1. aad assist la organising th< 
conference to aaeure iU* quota of tlx 
$33,000 000 fond which Sou then 
Methodist* will spend ia advancinj 

, the educational Interests of the’ 
church. The nun to be rained by th 
North Caarellna conference la $1, *22.700. 

Thlt meeting will bring te«cthe 
tbg leading officials. mlaTatara, edi 

tare, college president* and lay work 
•r* within the houndatjof the Mortl 
Carolina conference. B'ahop U. V. W 
Darlington, of Huntington, W. Va. 
wlU ha th* ranking church officii 

ipreeent. | S. W. Marr, of Raleigh, ftaancii 
director for the conference wdl pn 
rid*. Associated with Mr, Marr ar 
nine district dhretora who will an 

; prnrtao the every member canvas* I 
I the territory covered by the confer 

men. 
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FARM LOAN ACT 
UPHELD BY COURT 

Millions of Dollars In 
Loans Have Been 

! Held Up 
Washingm. —Tha P< ier- 

al farm IMS. apt was held constitu- 
tional today by the Supreme Court. 
This Is the art under which land 
bark* were established to extend 
leans to farmer* 

Millions of dollars in hums to far- 
mers have been held up ''"’'biig o 
derision of the court in thia ca.s, 
which waa broajrht by Charlo W. 
Hnt'th, a stockholder, in the Kansas 
City Title and Tm»t Company who 
sought an Injunction to restrain that 
institution from Inverting its funds in 
bonds issued by the farm loan hank). 

The art we* uttaeked mi I ho gnur.d 
timt Congi ise was without con-vtu- 
tienal authority to * rlufol‘,h Term 

loon barks and tu c.v-mp* tb'ur bowl* 
from taxation. Just::': nay, who tv 
dered the opinion for ihe rntirt. ra'd 
tha power of Congress to etlublHl 
banks. had, in a brnvl *«t*e. been 
upheld by the Supreme Court in the 
days of Chief Justice Marshall. 

Decree* Seitskwd 
The court In euotain’nj; Fedora) 

Court decrees di/mlnlng rjcnriie 
proi .nl ns, brought by Sir. Smith 
also hold that Congress had thv jru- 

Hnrity to exempt tha bond* of the 
bank from taxation. 

Thr cou.-t divid'd fl to 2. Justices 
Holmes ard VMRoynotds diricnti'g. 
Justice Drrndvia took no pari in ron 
aldaiing the rare. 

In a tinpation of ‘.he drr's'on of 
‘he ro'trt in tbit raia, the IIuum on 
.Saturday postponed until tomorrow r 
eete on the lection nf the sundry 
elvtl bill authorising the lrtur.iv te 
pu-rhorr $.’00,000,000 worth cf^farm ioa- bor.dn. 

Ihc Supreme Con t’* d*r‘<Vn. w" 
permit the hanks to go ahead u‘lh 
•he sale of tied# bet d- on th- m- k.- 
s d tome CongTe«/-:U>nal Irndtra dn 
not negard it as neccs-wry to mc 
‘ho proposed t200.000.000 appruprln- 
tioa. 

Would Hove Pershirq 
r Head Russian Relief 

CwaittH For Rsliasisr R«fu|tci 
Want* Him A. IWr "High 

Genera, Feb. 27.—The Russian! 
would like to offer Cenciu! Pet thing 
Ua position of "high commissioner” 
o itc rr-lr •! re'.* vrm.a tie: •'» 
Russian refugee* in Europe which 
chap aaa at- frrwaal engaged in organ- 
ising with th* h -Ip of no !«-»t»ue of 
nation*, the league of Red Croti so- 

cieties and the international Red 
Gross, to Dr. Lodygcnski, delegate Of 
the ltu: an Red 1. m for Swtxer 
land, told yoar eorreepondent. 

The somber of Rasaian refugees in 
Europe today exceed 1,000,000 men, 
wossos and children. They constitute 
a nation without a country in the 
midst of Eorope; a people wilhoat 
money, without work and without 
diplomatic or legal protection. To re- 
medy this impossible state of affa'rs 
which cannot go on much longer with- 
out recalling In a terrible tragedy or 
a grave menace if It is proposed to 
creata a central organisation with 
authority to ^deal with the Russian 
refugee question under the following 
heads: 

First, Reparation of the refugees 
among countries willing to roceivn 
thorn and their emigration to distant 
lands as permanent settler*. Second. 
Organisation of medlcsl and other 
humanitarian relief. Third, Organisa- 
tion of work for the rtfuaeua. Fourth, 
regulation of their diplomatic pro- 
tection and legal position. 

The conviction is very strong a- 
mong the Russians that somb rrpre- 
rcaontative American shon’d be called 
to preside over thla relief action for 
they feel that America i* the only 
true friend Russia hat left in the 
urorld today. And that Is why General 
Pershing's name he* been montloaod 
is the debsdos. 

PROMINENT KINSTON MAN 

DIES AT HIS HOME THERE 

Kinston, March 1.—The funeral ox 
John E * Hood, well known hnslneaa 
man who died her# yesterday, wai 
held today. The atnrirea were largely 
attended, llr. flood wae head of J- 
E. Hood A Co., conducting probably 
the Unrest drag store basincai in this 
pa t of the coantry; precedent of the 
Caswell Cotton MUla and rlee-pftssi- 
Idmt of the National Bank of Kladon. 
He was connected with other enter- 
prise* bore, and formerly had extea- 
live malty hold nga In Florida. 

Mr. Hood «u a man of good bust- 
nra* judgment, and !* mid never to 
have asade bat one bad bosiaea* in- 
Teatmmt In w long eireer. Hie estata 
i* estimated by come authorities U 
be worth nearly a third of a million 
dollar*. He wae of a quiet disposition land possessed numerous likable trait/ 
that mn'MHiim genuinely nopulai 
'with many acquaintances. He wai 
hors at Beatonavillo, N. C.. In 1887 
Ho entered the drug business ai 
Pm thfiild wHh a brother In 1887 
Ho attended the Fh’ladrlnhla Sehoo 
of Pharmacy in 1887 and I MBS. H< 
became a licensed pharmacist It 
North Carolina la IBM. H<s fathei 

'and three brothers went drucgiitl. 
1 Imeatiug here in 18V8. >fr Hoo( 
bought out * d-ug store nnd develop 
• d tko basln«at into the largest In thi 
stale. SylveAer L. Stnugh, still l 
member of tha com pan v. became hi 
partner In 1808. Mr Hood bocam 
affiliated with the fecal tobacco am 

spinning Interests, and acquired vain 
aide really holdings in the cite am 
elsewhere. He wan aho a nineknoMe 
Ip seVcral other wane factoring, men 
etary tad tnaaranec concern*. 

9. 9. CLASS TO ISSUE BONOS 
The Vaugaand BA!a Class af th 

fiht Presbyterian church, of Hi 
Wgh a lea the unique plan of Issela 

I ■ 

Last Cabinet Meeting of 
Wilson Administration 

Presideul Say* FasvwalJ Te Taa Maa 
i Who Hava Baaa OflUUl 

Adviser* 

Wa thing! on March 1—Presides) 
VVtitan net with hi* cabinet today fat 
tha las: line ard at the tuaetfng’i 
Cose said farewell ta tha ten men 
wild havu bi'ir. hit official art- 
vir-ort, fou* of them since he entered 

jlne While House c 1U1B. Tha final 
.ecUug was held in too executive 

oifnen, the President walking over 

|X. oat the White Horse, attended by 
Inn allnrhc and aid'd ay hie ease. Af- 
| ter an f^oraud a naif spent as cabln- 
iPt mrmKrPvqdSn a discussion of 
■ "uIDria! business and otherwise,” the 
[President autographed for each of 
hi< advisors a photograph taken at 

jla.«t stii1; mret-ng. Then Mr. Wilton 
'aid good bye to each member. lie 
Sleep d each in turn and chatted for 

Is fc wmlnutes Ik Tote shaking -hands. 
I At liases the President'# voieo trt mb- 
;led a. lie estrr.b, d his ihar.k* for puat 
■M fv and good wishes lor la* fu- 
-arc. 

Lsch of th-j department head* cs- 
pr.’s-ed to the chief executive a frw 
words of app-eciatian for his helpful* 
■ics* and coopi ration w'-lh thn-.r rc- 
:pvc;Sve department*. They have ar- 
.MMgod to purchasa the chair which 
the Provident has occupied at cabinet 
meetings daring hi* two administra- 
tion* lor pieacntation to him before 
hi* d-nurture from the While House 

F-d»r-_ 
Germany Given Until 

Monday to Meet Term* 
AllicJ Council Dslhrtr 1IU1—t*in 

DrnanJirg Thai Tmrmm B« 
Carried Oat 

London, March 3.—The Germans 
Isaev u.slil Vor.de7 to bring their 
lounter-propoie.'s to thr Pane finding 
on reps rat.ons into accord with the 
Jlliee* views. Whe.hti they will at- 
~ mnt to do to 1* etUl m matter of 
••onjectorc. 

Ik* British vemon of Dr. Blmont* 
-Tp.g to Mr. Lloyd George indicated 
'Uat they INwM, Hr waa quoted at 
a/ing that Gennani would examine 
lie primp ttrister’i. spc-ech, that tfcfir 

r. -.taction had nren mistakes and that 
r.i> orrarion would arise for employ- 
es! nt of the measure * oatlinrd by the 

Hr German tqat of Dr. Simons* 
Twcch. hc'vevtr, puts a different 
•rffl;ii« oii on the- matter. According 
*.o til t, the Gv asus for* ign sccretaiy 
imledcd aprali-A “aanetlons (pen.il- 
■ u| without legal foundation.” This, 
*t course, is based on the treaty of 
■pr uiUes which provides that peaal- 

■lee cannot b* enti/TCrd oisad altar 
May 1, but ignores the allies' conten- 
tion that th< (icrmnr.* hart failed to 
comply with the conditions of the 

eety. 
Dr. Simons is in closa consultation 

**lh lh« other memb.-rs of tho dele- 
gation and also with the Berlin eab- 
nrt, and while some ef the Germans 
•ont nu- d to insist that they coaid go 
so lu.-thvr towards meeting the 
tantnoint of the allies, the belief 

p.evnJH-d that they eriU make new 
iropowils, which Mr. Lloyd George*! 
speec h was aimed at Inducing them to 
do. 

The British prime minister's pre- 
sentation of the allies* case greatly 
nlraicd '.ho French. Me drew a para)- 

| el between German action now and 
»t F ankforl isi *71, when the treaty 
was based on tho assumption Jhat 
Fiance was In the wrong, and Ger- 
many demanded not only reparation, 
but payment of France of the whole 
lost of the war. 

America Opposed To 
Giving Yap To Japan 

Ins Never Civen It* Cm,real To la. 
clisdv the l-Und In Maadate 

Territory 
Paris, Feb. *3—The American note 

.ufpictir.tr mandate.* occupied thr 
ott'n‘1 cf the -.league of nations 

throughout the day. Tho aoto was 
Trcaiaed in the strictest -privacy and 
he council decided this evening to 
■sue only u brief summary for pnbli- 
'ut'or,. 

Them never* J.wL *...^:..llo ... Ul. 

he ma.idatc attributed to tie om 
foot uf Japan over all former Ger- 

man islands in the l'acifie no th of 
.to aquatov, and calls attention to 
iv fa< t that the United Grata* gev- 
r.nmeiit hu« raver givrn It* consent 
.hot the island of Yap ba included in 

>>< territory under Japanese mas- 
dr<tt. Tli* realisation la uken on tha 
♦round that Yap baa a vary import 
•nl bearing in the matter of eabU 
-•mmur.irmjjg^and that no powat 
-•stt |i «.* "I ui.I Ita uaa. 

The United Sun duels:** itaall 
■ot bound by the terms of the man 
d;t* and asks that the question ha 
cbm' tad to a raw iuvettigution. 

Member* of the council consider ll 
•'•rc'-ary to confer with their gar- 
s'r.m eats regarding tha Amerlcer 
rptr. and. with this In trtaw, they far- 
warded l ha test today, h la there- 
fore co a dc-ed unliki-lr that any de- 
Irion will h'.reachvd at this session 

1*4 v aa ttixgy ted th a afternoon thsl 
| the whole matter night ba reforret 

-• lhr augr. me eonncll, and it is dr 
Hred that it was In reality that bod] 

«vh,'rh attributed Yad. along with sth 
iir l'scife Ular.ds, to span, and thii 

i f *• '.be p 'nc'pal point rmised In Sac 
♦err Cuiby'a note. 

, F' 'h:-r than IN*. It It •■inerted 
, 'bat (he council will marely ecknowl 
, edge receipt of tha note, and gin 

♦'•trance that II will b* dealt will 
I through the groper channels. 

| bond* la finance the development o 
r a community center os the read ba 

tween DleesiFhory and Wake Count; 
noma. Tha rlau voted to isvua It 
bunds of *U)U denomination* brartn 
• p»r cent interval snd secured fa 

9 o'ght by aeortgage aa tha property t 
'ho developed. A sinking fund ha 

I been arranged by the else*. 

CHAMP CLARK 
PASSES AWAY 

Death Closes His Career 
As He Approaches 

Age of 71 
Washington, March I. — Death 

closed todny tho earner at fhaf 
Clark, of Missouri, far more thaa a 
quartor century a towering figure ia 
national polities, a stalwart of ttal- 
wsrts in tho Dourritk party. 

Ha died in the wary Ssdsnr of tho 
cap/'.ol Just over tho way from tho 
hou where ho has lived many yean, 
houA and sonata Method in tho tap 
:ng I son of tho Coagna* of which 
ho n|tt an honored member and load- 
er. #bo stir of legislative battle waa 
wit# him to tho end. Ho lived again 
in/bomory. as his paisa* flagged,.the die of tb* sight yes is bo wielded 
thh speaker's gavel la tho heasa. 
TfcJk sorrowing at hts bedside hoard 
•he «r.J ebieftsTo matter in hi* last 
dnifrivm. 

"Tho question is on adoption *f thtf 
conference report." 

By mandate more binding thaa nay written law, Co agree* bsrsly batted 
in mvaronco to mark tho pamtag ad 
he aged member. Knowing a* the 

years had taught him to know the vi- 
tal argency of iiaae ia tb* elosiag of 
a Congress, the former m»«ksr mads 

;known h’a will from what ha know 
was hi* death bod. His wish era* car- 
ried to both hens** that a* halt la 
public business should b* mad* at hi* 
death. 

Ia obedience to that behest, the 
a»ae*. peopled with hie pereeaal 
friends ef whatever party, halted a 
hort half hear hi adjournmeat. then 

marched on with IU crowded pro- 

In that pressing stmt, Hr. Oath 
took active them op to tittle aeere 
-hm 10 days ago, eooaicUiag his 
party colleagare w Democratic lead- 
■r until a cold /truck him down to 
bc-cotno a victim to the tnilnaitias of 
hit TO yun of driviag Ufa that raek- 
jned nothing of hi* owa physical wel- 
fare. Hi* death threw a shadow over 
'very face ia the chaaabec whoa Rep- 
resentative Rucker, of the Hlmeqrl 
Jsl'ge’.ion. aroM to snnsuwrs it, 
voice choked with emptiest ft woe a 
helling, brief eelogy ha prnnseend, 
bat it drew from members algae ef 
’or ww more elogoent than words to 
toll of the place the dead leader held 
a their affection and 
formal motion for n 
journalcnt was made 

_ _ 

‘,'v* Xordell, Republican 
Hr. Clark maid have Itoag TI 

years eld had he lived umtfl i 
day, bat hie It years 
‘.he house would have 
£«r ha,mu dsfeatcdJn 

Mat Shahew ly_ 
In the snhdned talk on the floor or 

'■m cloakroom* while the house paused 
In honor of his memory, fricada of 
y»are‘ steading scorned the esggee- 
Hon that the stout heart of theKla- 
'oaiian had been shaken by pelftiaal 
defeat. That he had for seen tong ia 
-idvanec. they said. It was a mors 
personal matter that had broken hie 
spirit, they insisted, the death a year 

-ago of hie idolised, threeyoorold 
jrandfon and namesake, ftoey Clerk Thompaon. 

Since that Mow, ft was said. Hr. 
Clark’s eollraguea had noted a wn- 

of his keen interest la public affairs end a little droop to the as» 
•ire rfiooldcrs to familiar through 
'he years in the corridors of the eap- 
itoL 

FIVE ARRESTED IN RAID ON 
OLIVE LODGING PLACE 

her room* on East M»rUn street.Juat 
west of the city marked fere. Betti* 
Olivo Monday *u called for trial in 
city court bat her cate war continued 
until later in week. 

The caoe against Mrs. dies and 
Ovo men resulted from a raid by tbs 
noLco early Sunday morning os tie 
lodging pises operated by too womb. 
The raid followed In vast'gallon which 
extended through two weeks, soeord- 
ing to Detect!TC Crabtree, and too 
*i*'t to on* room found Wshor Tsnn, T W. Whitting. F. L. Csldwoll, E. W. 
Wiioon and L. H. Tunny near a 
table anon which tbo polica found • 
pack of catda and pokor chips. Pan*, 
was not found guilty, but too othora 
pleaded guilty and wore fiabd |10 
md corts each. 

Ty defendants stated they wore 
plurng for twenty five costs Emit 
W bad about 2* at staka. Wilson 
Wd that he was frets Dust and had 
•Veit about.9500 during tore weeks 
oil pleasure la Eal*lgto---Batoigti Ti,V*. 

haIf million dollars 
I WOETH OF LKfefOE SEIZED 

Arm York, March I—Liquor relu- 
*4 by Federal agents at mare torn 
>500.000 was seised today hi • raid 
on an abandoned garage ta too trass 
located a short disUace from a po- lite station. 

The raiding party of man found 
tbo old garago guarded by a watch 
man known only as mMBm-w Armed with a double-barreled shotgun, ha 
refured the party admittance until a 
few pistol shots fired ta frighten him 
**pt* ■..Twrytog bito tamo buohoa. 

Mika la tor was seised. Me arrosts 
wore made. 

Bird 8. Color, coatoimioner of 
•violle welfare, asked Corporation Counsel O'Brien if too city has too 
riobt la aeeept, for too uaa of heap* 

; swSrSraawSB 1 trtoutod free. 

I The quantity of heat, termed >o- rifle heat,” required to retoe too 
temperature of a pound of water t 
degree la taken as a unto 

“U I Wore Harding” to too sdbleet 

’i&SZSssfiilSr 


